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The FREE WILL BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE OFFICE of DEVELOPMENT announces:

The goal is $200,000 this year for the Bible College's building program. Three campaigns will be waged.

STRATEGY:
. , . to find 1,000 Free Will Baptists who will "be a friend" to the Bible College this year by
giving $100 to the building program.

OBJECTIVE: $100,000

STRATEGY:
, , . to collect as much as possible of the more than $100,000 in unpaid commitments made

to the development program.

OBJECTIVE:$75,000

STRATEGY:
. . . to organize local Sunday schools behind a project supporting the building program.

National Chairman Jack Forlines will spearhead the drive.

OBJECTIVE:$25,000

Under Phase ll of the development program, three new buildings will be constructed on the Bible College campus:
a women's dormitory, a gymnasitrm-auditorium, and an addition to the College's library. You hold the keys to these new

buildings¡ so badly needed Wnrch campaign will you support? For further information, contact:

FREE WILL BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE
OFFICE OF DEVELOPMENT

3606 West End Avenue
Nashvil le, Tennessee 37205

(6151 297-4676
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Admlnlstration Bldg.

Dining Hall

Memorlal Auditorium

Davidson Hall

Ennls Classroom Bldg.

Muslc Bldg.

Llbrary

Goen Hall

Bllgh Bldg,

Cook Hall

Polston Hall

Ennls Hall



FACING UP TO CHRISTIAN EDUCATION RESPONS¡BIIITIES

I)DUCATION by the State is so commonly accepted that few Christians
Lt realize it has not always existed in America. Neither do they consider
the rationale for church-related schools or the necessity for supporting them.
"After a11," it may be concluded, "our taxes go to maintain our state universities,
so why bother sending our children and giving our money to Christian colleges?"

In the light of moral decay and turmoil on the secular campus, many Christians
are taking a new look at the importance of establishing Christian day schools
and strengthening our present Bible colleges. More people are recognizing that
there is a missing ingredient in our modern eduiational system. In man's quest
for knowledge an<I truth, hc has bypassed God who is the sou¡ce of all truth.
To disregard His truth as revealecl in Christ and the Bible is absolute folly. Only
as God's revelation is intcgratcd into rnan's reasoning will his educational ex-
perience be conrpletc.

The basis for churches' involvement in Christian educatior-r is found in the very
nature of the Church. Thc task of the local church is to teach. It is the custodian
lor the "lanrp of knowledge". In the Head of the church, who was the master
Teacher, is hidden all the treasures of wisdom and knowledge.

The Bible and history confirm that God's people have been vitally relatecl to
education. The priests of the Old Testament had a supplementary teaching
ministry in the home. The prophets such as Elijah had schools to train others.
Paul, in following the pattern of Christ, was occupied with teaching or enlist-
ing teachers. "Catechumenal schools" were developed during the New Testament
to offer new converts instruction. Advanced education for teachers and leaders
was provided in "catechetical schools". Through the efforts of St. Augustine,
"cathedral schools" were established to educate the clergy.

In the Middle Ages the church asserted the right to control education and
ecclesiastical authorities supervised the schools and teachers. After the Reforma-
tion, Protestant states were given the same right. This practice was continued in
the American colonies. Harold Linsell states in Christianity Today, "In early
America, education was inextricably linked to reformation orthodoxy. Its world-
view was grounded in scripture. Nearly all our institutions of higher learning
were once connected with the churches and drew their distinctiveness and vitality
from the Christian faith."

Since Christian thought gives meaning and purpose to life, public education was
dominated by this concept for centuries, Regrettably this philosophy of life
ceased to dominate as the institution became more secularized. The erosion of
Christian influence has resulted in our public institutions becoming a sanctuary
for such ideologies as humanism, naturalism, Marxism, liberalism and atheism.
It is often disastrous to subject young people to sucþ an educational environment.
Very few escape the detrimental effects of a secularly oriented institution.

The dilemma is especially acute for Free Will Baptist young people who want
to prepare for a vocation other than full-time church work. Can we continue
to neglect our Christian educational responsibility to the fine young people who
have been nurtured in our homes, Sunday schools, CTS and youth camps? Is it
right to send them to a school where their faith may be shattered? What about
the loss of talent, service and resources because many of our young people do
not return to our church after their college career.

The increasing need of Christian workers, Christian day school teachers and
additional staff for the local church demands that we increase our educational
thrust. It will also be necessary to broaden the scope of our educational objec-
tives in order to meet the needs of our youth and denomination.

'We can not fulûll our responsibility by wistful thinking. The expansion of our
Christian education program is dependent upon our willingness to share our
financial resources. Unless we are willing to pay the price we'will default in our
educational obligation. An investment in our Christian schools not only provides
the means for supplying the missing ingredient of most modern education, it wül
produce eternal dividends because more disciples will be fully equipped to ad-
vance God's Kingdom. The future progress of our denomination depends on how
rapidly we develop Christian educational resources.

pensonally
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A I.ETTER FROM
THE EDITOR

Jim Owen Jones

Free Will Baptist Bible College has
left its ineffaceable mark on Free Will
Baptist history. The denomination has
literally rèproduced itself from genera-
tion to generation through the birth
pains and subsequent arrival of this
comparatively small Bible college. Per-
haps that is the mârvel of it all-that
such a small beginning and investment
of so little money could reap such large
dividends as more than 600 ministers,
95Vo oT our foreign missionary staff,
1700 alumni, and hopefully by I97L,
three million dollars of debt-free proper-
ty in just 28 years.

Those days of beginning are coming
to a close. The Bible college has shown
that its direction and purpose are sing-
ular. One can ask whether it could
have reached several thousand other
Free V/ill Baptist students, whether it
should have taken a more liberal course
in its curriculum development, or
whether its regulations for its students
should be less demanding. But the facts
are that responsible men chose in th-eir
wisdom to take its present course of
development. Now the school is re-
latively mature in its approach and
operations, if one chooses to measure
maturity by returns on investment,

This issue of CoNT.{cr chooses to let
Free Will Baptist Bible College officials
speak out about accreditation, imposed
discipline, general philosophy, and their
development plans. Above all the nitty-
gritty of small controversies that have
been carried on about these issues, we
do believe Free Will Baptist Bible Col-
lege has sincerely sought to meet some
of the needs of the denomination, and
indications are that it will continue to
do so.
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^llll IÐPEII LE']IER:

The Author:
Dr. L. C. Johnson, president
of Free Wíll Baptíst Bible
College since its beginníng,
except fot a one-year absence,
has succeeded in buildíne
around himsell a complete
philosophy of Christian learn-
ing and clíscipline that ís uní-
que among Bible colleges.

A Cha.llenge For Resporusibility

by t. C. Johnson

Free V,lil} Baptist Bible College is in its 28th year
of operation. To understand its past growth and devel-
opment is to understand its present ministry.

Twenty eight years ago, there vras no educational
program in the Free Will Baptist denomination. There
was, however, the dream of one carried in the minds and
hearts of a few denominational leaders. These leaders
took this dream, against great odds, and made it come
alive as Free lVill Baptist Bible College.

Nine students came to experiment and to learn what the
infant institution had to offer. These students brought
with them a wonderful spirit of loya1ty, enthusiasm, and
dedication that became the foundation stone upon which
other student bodies would build their school spirit.
The spirit of the first student body became so con-
tagious that it has continued to oharacterize the spirit
of Free WiIl Baptist Bi.b1e College. This sohool sþirit,
with the wholesome Christian standards the oollege is
known for, has made it attractive to an ever incieasing
number of college men and women across our denomination.

Everything that it takes to build a college had to
be originated and developed. There were no blueprints
or tools for the apprentice craftsmen to use in building
a college. Hoviever, there was one unwavering guideline
that was applied to each situation affecting the pol-
ioies of the institution: whatever ís done, education-
aIly, administratively, socially or otherwise, would be
done to bring the greatest glory to the Lord Jesus
Christ and the greatest good to the development of the
individual student for service to Christ.

With this guiding prinoiple, Free WiIl Baptist
Bible College has established itself as an institution
of reputable collegiate standing with spiritual and
moral standards that are unquestioned. The school
has established a good reputation with at least three
groups: the Free Will Baptist denomination; the stu-
dents, and the educational comnunity.

Our denomination is changing and growing. A quarter
of a century ago, we had an almost totally rural member-
ship. Today it is rapidly beconing urban. New issues
face us today that did not exist then. Our denonina-
tional ministeries have multiplied many-fo1d. To meet
the challenges of new issues, the complexities of an
urban ministry, as well as the new ninistries we now
have, Free !TiII Baptist Bible CoIIege must be able to
stay abreast of the growing needs of the denomination.

In a day when moral standards on the college and uni-
versity campus are so sho,ckingly low, in a day when in
the name of academic freedom anti-American and anti-
Christian philosophies are freely taught in the class-
room, in a day when onets ohild's faith in God is more
Iikely to be destroyed than built up by his college ex-
perience, Free Wilt BaptÍst Bible College is needed as
never before.
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GYMNASIUM.AUDITOR¡UM

1

T OOKING at the massive Development program thc
l-z day it was launched four years ago was an cx-
hilerating and slightly awesome experiente. Wc needed
seven units to meet the needs of the present stuclcnt bocly.
A,schedule, cautiously and unoffi cially outl i ned, i ncl uclicl
a library, classroom building, men's dormitory, wonrcn's
dormitory, cafeteria, gymnasium, ancl an ¿ruclitoriunl.

The appeal went out. First cflorts involvccl rallics
in areas more heavily populatccl by Frcc Will llaptists.
The very first one was held on can'ìpus ancl was attòncled
by approximately 40 laymen from àcross the denomina-
tion. That day yieldccl $32,000 in cash and commit-
ments. 

_ 
Methodically othcrs wcrc arranged and proved

resoundingly successful. A quarter-million dollars was
secured in less than one year.

The second efiort involved an appeal to churches to
giv,e $1,000. Over the next two years another quarter-
million dollars was raised.

Alumni responded in a fashion never before witnessed.
The woman's auxiliaries accepted numerous furniture
projects and have given nearly $20,000. The Master's
Men gave a signiûcant amount as did Sunday schools.
Altogether, at the time of this writing, gifts, checks,
bonds, and unpaid commitments total aþproximately
$750,000.

While the financial response increased, the college
facilities enlarged and the tools of construction weie
busy. A large mansion was acquired which in part meets
the library need. The large spacious classroom building
has gone up as has the men's dormitory. These threé
units constituted Phase I of the program and it is now
comfortably underwritten, taking the unpaid commit-
ments into the picture.

The Future

_ Phase II of the program is now under way. We have
been deterred by numerous little problerirs and the
"tight money situation" jn the country, but we are hope-
ful that much of the red tape is ironéd out. Three u;its
will be included in this phase:

l-The women's dormitory-cafeteria
Z---Tlte gymnasium-auditorium
3-The library addition

abovs it will be women's dormitory rooms. At this
point. it lpp,c_ars_ to be a very lovely building and quite
functional.,.ì1Vc h.on9 construction ririll te be.-gun aróund
March .1.. Though the completion date is inãeflnite, we
irrc^tolcl that carly f¿rll_ is in the realm of possibility.

As soon as tllis builtling is np,_ and the^financiaí pic_
turc justifics it,_ cotìstructión will be begun on the gym_
nasinm-¿rt¡clitorium. Once- again we ïiU try td"get
maximum milea.ge out of, the dollar by construtting tËis
facility so it will serve both as a gymnasium an? án
overfl.ow auditorium to house our BibIé conference, grad_
uation exercises, and other special programs. Our'ténta_
tive schedule now calls for its conõtruition in 1971.

Probably {-sþS _concurrently with the gymnasium-
auditorium will be the library wing, a much-rióded addi_
tion for book stacks.

Promotion

- A vigorous effort will be made in LgjO to secure
$200,000 for the Development program. Three cam-
plgns to meet this goal will be prorñoted by the Office
of Development:

L. "Dollars From The gsþ61¿¡s"-an effort to raise
$1 from each person.enrolled in Free Will Baptist Sun-
day schools. It is estimated that 225,000 are eärofled in
Sunday schools. A conservative goal of $25,000 hãs
been set for this campaign.

2. "Fulfilled Commitrienfs,'-¡16¡s than a half-mil_
lion dollars has been committed and paid over fhe
four-year period. Approximately _$_115,000 in unpaid
commitments are now on file. 

- 
We hope to recèive

$75,000 from this source this year.
3. "Be ¿ pyie¡¡d"-the main emphasis for the year is

q 
"tplþ."gqtgr 

families to ,,be a frieid of Free Wú nap_
tist Bible College by giving $100 or more in 1970.', üey¡! try !o enlist 1000 families and our goal is therefore
$100,000.

^_In_addition, we anticipate-that alumni will give over
$10,000 to the alumni 

-project, 
and several it oorãnã

dollars will be given for 
-furniture. 

With all of this ln
ryin$, 3n9 consideri,n_g our 

-pe,ople's response until now, I
think it is reasonable to beliève we 

^may 
well hit tire

$200,000 goal in the next twelve monthð.

Already in the final planning stages are the architec- The Author:

lural draw-ings of the women's dormitorv-cafeteria. The Rev. Iack P,aramore, an evangelist who has travelled"basement" level of this.building (whi-õh vvill actually extensively thro,ieiiut-ií"iU"7ra Stotei,'ii'"riir¡ns o,be more of a first floor since it.is nearþ all out of thê dírector o¡ Free"Wítt Baptist nløtlð"iüså;r"àiporrton
grouncl) will serve as a cafeteria. Rising three stories program.
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The
f'acts
about

Accred-
itation

For years, critìcs at large ønd sup-
porters of Free llttìll Bøptist Bible CoI-
lege have questioned the Íacts surround-
ing accreditation of the college. CoN-
rtc'r has asked Dr. Robert Pícirìlli,
the college's registrar, to report the

full story of accreditation for the bene-

fit ol prospectíve students and for the
denomtnatíon as a matter of record. It
waa a tímely request, for onlY three
days before this writíng, Dr. Pícirílli
receíved documentation for his report
from the regional øccredíting assocí'
ation. Covucl appreciates the forth'
right and posítìve manner ín whích thís
report is written.

f T f HAT IS THE STORY ou the
VY accreditation of Free Will BaP-

tist Bible College? Briefly, the college as

accredited-by-the Acciediting Associ-
ation of nitté Cotleges (AABC); it is
not regionally accredited.

What's the difference? There are
various types and levels of accreditation
for co[égès, and the most extensive
kind is what is called "regional" ac-
c¡editation. There are six large accredit-
ing associations operating in six separate
regions of the United States' These as-
soèiations represent the broadest type
of accreditatiõn for general college-level
work of all kinds. Free Will Baptist
Bible College is located within the ter-
ritory covered by the Southern Ac-
crediting Association.

Preiudiced Against Bible Colleges

At the present, our Bible collegg
can not become regionally accredited
bv the Southern Association, and there
aie three factors involved' First, and
foremost, the attitude of the Southern
Association is so prejudiced against
Bible colleges that accreditation would
probably nõt be possible regardless of
how wéll their criteria were otherwise
met. From one regional association to
another there is a wide varietY of
practice about accrediting "special-
iurpose" or "professional" colleges (a
èatógory that includes Bible colleges).
tn the Western Association territory,
for example, Bible colleges become
regionally accredited rather easily; in
fact, almost every AABC college
located in the west is regionalþ ac-
credited. The New England Association
has also regionally accredited some of
our AABC colleges. But the North
Central Associatión and the Southern
Association are tough on "special pur-
pose" colleges like ours. No Bible col'
lege has evèr been accredited by either
of these two regionals. In fact, one of
the strongest AABC colleges rvas re-
cently turned down in the North Central

of
MBC
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region, after thorough examination.
The reason apparently boiled down to
the fact that the committee of the
regional association felt that whole-
hearted commitment to Christianity and
Biblical revelation is too narrow a
framework and philosophy for a col-
lege.

Not long ago, the executive direc-
tor of our Accrediting Association of
Bible Colleges. attempted to meet with
the executive officer of the Southern
Regional. He was not even cordially
received. The Southern Association has
recently (October 1968) adopted a
mimeographed policy statement that
seems to say Bible colleges need n.ot
apply. The statement is entitled, "Thc
Accieditation of Bible Colleges and
Colleges with Special Religious Com-
mitments" and includes such ideas as:
"education, not indoctrination, should
be the mission of the college." Thc
statemeût refers to an exanrination of
Dallas Theological Seminary ancl critic-
izes the school because ( I ) thc stu-
dent was not encouragecl to oxallrinc
theological issues "in a critical nì¿ìnncr
calculated to lead him to his own
understanding and conclusions," and be-
cause (2) the student, at graduation has
to make an "affirnration of theological
conformity." The statement includes
opinions to the effect that "propagation
ol the faith is not a bona fide purpose
of a college," that the student must be
permitted "to embrace a divergent the-
logical view," that theological con-
formity ought not to be "a requirement
for appointment to the faculty," that
requiring faculty and students to sub-
scribe to a statement of belief "appears
to restrain open inquiry," fhat persons
so bound cannot "confront critical is-
sues in an unprejudiced way." The
question is raised, "Can there be open
inquiry in a group having a single reli-
gious persuasion?" and the implication
is that'it is well nigh (if not altogether)
impossible. The conclusion of the state-
ment suggests that a college will prob-
ably not be accredited whose "religious
aims take precedence in all efforts."

Lack of Funds

Second, even if it were not for this
prejudice against such a college as ours,
Free Will Baptist Bible College could
probably not immediately be accredited
because of lack of financial resources.
More funds are needed to furnish suf-
ficient library volumes, physical educa-
tion facilities, and the like. For
example, one Nashville college that
gained regional accreditation this past
year has been forced to wait until it
could raise a sizeable endowment,
These are areas that are important,
and on which the Free Will Baptist
Bible College board and administration

will continue to work whether regional
accreditation can ever be gained or not.

A Questionable Philosophy

Third, a very real question remains
whether it would be wise to obtain
regional accreditation even if all
hindrances were soon removed, This
question concerns whether the pressure
of the association's philosophy of educa-
tion would be brought to bear against
our distinctive Christian philosophy and
practice. Regional associations insist
quite strongly on "academic freedom,"
as they call it. By this, they mean the
freedom of any instructor to teach what
he will in a framework of freedom to
search for truth. The statement quoted
above illustrates graphically the strength
of feeling on these matters, and we can
only cstirnate how strongly they would
attcmpt to mold our philosophy even
if thcy would adnrit us to mcntbership.
Scveral rcgionally-accreditccl colleges
with Christiau co¡lrnritment have felt
such prcssure. This problcm may not
trccessarily prcvent regional accrcdita-
tion, but it is one crucial issue with
which we shall have to deal whenever
such accreditation becomes more pos-
sible on the other grounds already men-
tioned,

Existing Recognition

In the meantime, however, Free Will
Baptist College does have important
kinds of academic recognition that
guarantee good transfer credit in most
instances, As already observed, the
college is accredited by the Accrediting
Association of Bible Colleges (offices in
Wheaton, Illinois). This association is
recognized as one of the "professional"
accrediting associations, and thus we are
officially recognized as an "accredited"
institution by the U. S. Office of Educa-
tion, by all government agencies, and
by many other agencies that follow the
USOE listing. The AABC is recog-
nized by many other organizations, in-
cluding, for example, the Board of
Regents of the State of New York. In
short, this accreditation means that any
college or university that wishes cøn
give full transfer credit for all our work,
including our degree. They do not have
to, and many do not wiså to, of course.

Another important kind of "accredi-
tation" which Free Will Baptist Bible
College has is recognition by the Uni-
versity of Tennessee for the transfer of
two years' worth of credits. This is an
olfícíal approval which is reported in
the "Bible" of college registrars, the
Report of Credit Given of the As-
sociation of College Registrars. This
means that two years at Free Will Bap-
tist Bible College can be transferred
by any student almost anywhere with-

out a pr,oblem. I know of only two or
three colleges in the whole U. S. which
refuse to honor this practice.

There is yet another type of ..ac-
creditation" which Free Will Bantist
Bible College may possibly seek to^ob-
tain. This is approval by the Tennessee
State Department o[ Education for a
teacher-certification program. So many
students, in recent years, are cominä
to us with an interest in other profesl
sions than the ministry that lie are
strongly considering thi-s field. If thisprogram can be instituted and aD_
proved, the resultant approval of oür
degree would be almost^ ãs effective as
regional accreditation, at Ieast for the
pra.ctrcal purpose of school teaching.
rnls ls an area we are working on now,
but ir is too early yet for u, tî t" ãLi.i
to forecast the outcome.

Finally, there is one other matter that
must be spoken about: can Free Will
Baptist. Bible College graduates obtai;
admlsslon to graduate schools? Herethc answcr must be mixed, but the
p-rospects regularly improve. First.
therc are rnatty scminaries that do admií
I.ree Will Ba.ptisr Eible College gradu_
ates wifhout hesitation. Seconã, ñe ar"
pleased to be able to report ífrut in"
past few years have ,een iimila, dooisopel into several regular universitv
g.raduate schools. The biggest step in
this 

-direction was raken î irr"-i.åT
1966 when members of rhat V.ár;, eiãã_uating class were admitteo inlo grãã"ãie
¡ch,ools^ at Syracuse Universiiv, ïËåI
body _College, and Middle Tennessee
state University. Since then, other col_
l_eges have followed suit, includins
Eastern Michigan State Uníveiri;u:ölã
uomlruon College, Austin peay- State
unlversity, and others. The lisi srowsstowty but surely. So far, such aãmis_
slons are based on the policies of in_
divjdual , institutions, but every door
opened helps open other dooré.
___ln summary it can be said that Free
Will^Baprisr Éiule colteg. rru, *ón iãi
rlsejf a considerable meãsure of respectand rccognirion. Regional u.ciJiiã_
tron, whether desirable or not, is not
necessary in order to do a sood iob
academically. The academic"cområu_
nrty,- ln those ways in which we have
s-ought approval, has verified the factthat the college has strived for and
achreved excellence.

The Author:

Dr. Robert Picirilli-author, hìstorían,
ínstructor, ønd moderator of the N/_
tíonal Assocíation òl Free Will Baptists

-ís regìstrar at Free WilI Baptíst Bíble
C-ollege. His interpretatíons of the
Greek New Testament appear monthly
i¿ Co¡rrecr'magø7ine. Dr. picirillí has
achieved wíde recognitíon among uní-
versíty oflicials across the natìon.
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RELATIONSHIPS,

by Bert Tippett

Relatior-rships, lives touching lives, are the inter-
wo\.en threads that bind peopl" together and form the
taoestrv of a Leautiful 1i1". F"lI of meaning. At th"
.or. oi Christian education is the philosophy that
Iife fot a Christian is a series of relationships. Each oi
these relationships is irnportant ancl tnust L" p,l.s.,"cl
and dcteloped if liti',g is to havc prrrl)osc.

Ft"" WilI Baptist Bibl" Coll"g" ct'tco-ttragc,s lltese

relationships ut-ti ten.h", its sttrrlcnts thc scLiptrrlal

basls f or such relationships.

The Christían's Relationslú¡t l.:"itlt' Cod_'B"stJIandkrlorr,tlratlon,Co.l...ThisJeepcst>

rnost funclanlental relationship l. the first. in priorit-v,

fol the Christian. \\lithottt it, l're is an incomplete
heins. O,'1.-hr ktrorli¡rQ Go,l car, lile o',d nIt"tlil"
]re ri"r,'ed in th"ir tlue pers¡recl¡r'es Chrislia,i 

",[,,-
cation teaches the r-recessit¡' of a constar-rt relalionshilr
r.vith God.

Tlrc Christictn's Relatíonshíp u)íth Other
ChristÍans

f{611, precious are thc moments spent- sharing- a

blessingl'The .,erse that speaks to ¡'s1r, heart' The
rvitness that borc fruit. Th" pruS'"t that rvas just
unsro,"r"d. Fello..'ship rvas the element that cementecl
the eall¡' Church into a united organism. lt is ¡ust
as vital and satisf),ir.rg Ìn contemporary Christian ex-
perience. Christian education provides-op-portunities
ior f"floro'rhlp an.l teuches the 'altre 

of relationshlps
maintainecl art'tong B"li"t'"tr, '7
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THE TAPESTRY OF LIFE

(

The Chrístùan's Relationshíp wìth Those ín
Need.

"No man careth for my soull" c¡ies a needv world.
The elderly sit iir homes for the aged and cfie.ish a
moment with someone who cares. The downcast and
the outcast are a waiting mis_sion field. And they're
oniy rvaiting for ro-"one who rvill listen to thäm.
Christian education teaches ¡,oung people the mean-
ing of "compassion"-taking someone'r "h.,rt" irrto
one's heart.

The Christian's Socíal Relatíonshíps

Young Chri-stian men and rvomen, living in an
environment of constant spiritual emphasis, ã." 

"or-r-scious of the h-igh plune on,rhich so"ìul relationships
are [o he conductéd. They kno*' the imporlance ãl
God's leading in the choice of life's puit.rer. Attd
hon, b]es.ed it is to see yoûng people filled rvith ;oy
born of the confidence that God 

-has 
led them to-

getherl Christian education teaches young people
that God must occupy lhe centrai poritiori in their
relationships s'ith one another. v

The Chrístían's Relationshíp wíth the Unreached
"Ye shall be witnesses unto mel" Whether it involi,es sivino

g judo demonstration before stuclents, holding night sen,ices- ut ã
ho,t're fol juvenile clelinquents or passing out tracts on the street,
rvitnessing is every Christian's fundamenta] tespor-t.bility. Ch¡istian
education teaches yo.,ng people their debtor's relationship to a
lost ri-orld. V



ul're neligious vvonld

CHRISTIAN COMMUNICATIONS
COUNCIT TAUNCHED

Chicqqo (EP)-APProximotelY one

,r.o, ät"t ihe ideq wos fìrst Put
íoJfr, tn" Christion Communicotions
Council took shoPe ol o meeting ot

OlHor" AirPort here Jon' 12 ot-

tended bY l3 men''-'i;;";'1. Johnton wos elected to

serve os inferim execuïive secrelory'
in. prtp"tu of the. new grouP. is.to
.ooråinot" communicotions minislries

;i'."ñ;t; to ovoid duPlicotion of

effort.'"Ã.ono the l3 men PorticiPoting
*o, .l"tiY Bollord, direcfor of com-

.uni."ti.jn. for the Free Will Boptist

Foreign Missions DePortment'

NINE CHURCHES READY TO MERGE

Son Froncisco (EP)-A merger of

ni*'Ëtoi"itont ond Anglicon church

bodies hqve qnnounced here ÏnoT

Il""Jãt" tãody to merge into o single

unil.-"Th" *ou" moY toke Ploce in two
veors, q spokesmqn soid, oddlng

íl'r"t-ír'" .iåçy ond loily-involved
qre now working on o drott Plon oÏ
unìon wh¡ch would outline the struc-

ture of the unifìed church''-'õt. 
ruð"ne Corson Bloke, generol

.".-råt"iu-ãf the world councìl o{

ðilri.n"", met with fhe church leod-

ers-to discuss the union' Bloke pro-

oosed the merger 1 0 Yecrs ogo'
blong with the lote Episcopol Bishop

Jomes Pike'--ïn. 
denominotions involved in-

cluJe the Af ricon Methodist EPis-

;;ool. 
'Äfri.on 

Methodist EPiscoPol

7iån.' Ct'trittion, Christion Methodist
f oìt.op"t, 

- 
Episcopol, United Meth-

oäitt, 
'PresbYterion Church in the

Ú"ìiã¿ Stotäs (Southern), Uniled
ðh"*ñ of Christ ond United PresbY-

lerion.
The unit creoled bY the nine

crroups would result in o church body
ãf torn" 25 million members-one
of the world's lorgest Protestont
groups.

WORTD RETIEF COMMISSION IN
BIAFRA'\'VAR'
Lond lslond City, N.Y. (EP)-Although
the shooting wsr between Nigerio

ond Biqfrq hos stoPPed, the ceose
fire signols the exponsion of qnother
kind óf wor for the World Relief
Commission.

WRC, lhe overseos relief orm of
the Nqtionol Associotion, of Evon-
gelicols, terms the current ossislonce
õf "wor ogoinst extinction, hunger,
diseose, obiect poverlY, hoPeless-
ness ond despoir."

Weqpons, occording to Everelt
Grqfiom, director, will be food, cloth-
ing, medicine, blonkets, vocotionql
trãining ond food-for-work rehobil'
itotion progroms.

AKRON EVANGELICATS
PUTI.ING TOGETHER

Akron, Ohio (EP)-Scqttered minis-
tries of evongelicol postors ond loy-
men qre being united here in o new
orgonizotion colled Evongelicols
United of Greqter Akron.

The ogency hqs been orgonized
under thé bqnner of the Notionql
Associolion of Evongelicqls, q 2ó-
yeor-old group rePresenling some
iwo million people'

"Akron is sort of unique with re-
specl to the preponderqnce of evon-
qelicols," soid the President of the
ñ"w group, the Rev. Richord SiPleY,
oostoi of the Brown Street Christion
ond MissionorY Alliqnce Church'
"When the Protestont church sPeoks,
it is usuolly the liberql element doing
the lolking," Mr. SiPleY told the
Akron Beqion Journql. "NAE follows
o more conservotive oPProoch ond
uÐ to now we hove not hod o uniled
vàice in lhis communitY."

DON'T KNOW OF
KHRUSHCHEV's CONVERSION

Ruschlikon, Switzerlond EP)- if form-
er Premier Nikito S. Khrushchev hos
been converted to Christionify, Rus-

sio,n Boptist leoders know nothing of
ir, occording to EuroPeon BoPtist
Press Service.

Reports hqve been revived recent-
lv thiouqhout lhe free world stoting
tfiot theiormer Communist boss hqd
indeed experienced Christion con-

version qnd wqs now ct follower of
Jesus Christ.

C. Ronold Goulding, secretory of
the Europeon Boptist Federolion in
London, reportedly ottended the
40th congress of Russion Boptists
shortly before Christmqs. He in-
quired of believers in Moscow obout
lhe Khrushchev conversion.

The firsl wqve of speculotion
obouf Khrushchev's conversion, mqde
fhe rounds two yeqrs ogo when o
Russion Boptist leoder visited o
Boptist meeting in the wesl. Theo
Sommerkomp, director of Europeon
Boptisl Press Service, osked h!.
obout the reports. "l wish it could be
true," he replied.

Dove Benson, president of Russiq
for Christ, soid oll thot con be
determined is lhot o white-hoired
old mqn ot q resort on the Block
Seo gove his testimony of conver-
sion omong o Russiqn gofhering of
Christions ond shortly lhereofter
Khrushchev wos deposed.

SEARCH ON FOR NOAH'S ARK
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Los Angeles (EP)-A $l million ex-
pedition hos been orgonized here lo
try melting q frozen loke on Mt.
Arorot in Turkey in hopes of finding
lhe remqins of Nooh's Ark.

Rolph E. Crqwford, president of
Seorch Foundotion, lnc., of Woshing-
ton, D. C., told o news conference
here thot severql pieces of hqnd-
fooled wood more thon 4,000 yeors i

old hod been found in on ice pock I
neqr lhe 14,000-foot level on the I
l7,OOO-foot mountoin in northeost I
Turkey neor the Soviet Border. 

I
Seorch Foundotion will set uP o I

bose comp this spring ond begin I
studying woys to melt o 100-by-450- |

foot'glocier covering the find in fhe 
I

summer of 1971 
I

The prow of o ship wos ollegedlY I

viewed iutting from the Mt. Arorot I

ice pock in 1840 bY ovolonche 
I

workers. Commerciql pilots since I

then hqve reported sighting o ship- |

like shodow in the ice neor the toP I

of the borren, treeless mountqin. I

I

I

I
I

I

I
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acE¡cln:s¡tsabeside

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY RECOVERS
Nqshville, Tenn.-For the third con-
seculive lime in seven months fhe
Lord seems lo hqve onswered proyer
of Free Will Boptists ocross the no-
fion in behqlf of the criticolly ill.

Executive Secrelory Rufus Coffey
is bqck on lhe lob on o limited bosis
ofter undergoing emergency surgery
for internol hemorrhoging Dec. l7
lhot proved neorly fotol. Two olher
men whose close brush with deoth
hove qlso returned to normql octiv-
ify. Dr. J. D. O'Donnell, president
of Oklqhomo Bible College wos crit-
icolly injured in o plone crosh Oc-
tober 3l when he lost conlrol of
his light oircrqft while oltempling o
stoll during o proctice flight. Morion
E. Jones, o Bryon, Texos loYmon,
sufiered q severe heort ottock lost
July 14, qnd lhe entire ossemblY
of delegotes ot the Notionol Associ-
qtion offered proyer in his behqlf.

Coffey expressed his deepest groli-
tude to qll those whose concern kept
them in continued proyer for him,
ond to those who helped the fomilY
during the crises.

"All fhose wonde¡'ful cqlls ond
lelters hqve helped me so much,"
Coffey exploined. "l oPPreciote
those'who hove stood bY us in lhis
crilicql qnd discouroging lime. I be-
lieve the Lord hos given me renewed
heolth ond strength becouse of di-
rect onswer fo proyer."

Coffey hos returned to offìce
duties, but hos been ordered bY
doctors to limit his work lhrough
Mqrch.

MACK OWENS RESIGNS
HOME MISSIONS POST

Nqshville, Tenn.-Reverend Mock
Owens hos resigned os q home mis-
sionory becouse of continuing heolth
problems, Home Missions Director
Homer Willis qnnounced. His resig-
nofion will be effective June 30.

Owens hos been with lhe Boord
of Home Missions for l3 yeors. His
missionory octivity hos lqken him
throughout the Northeosl ond Cqn-
odq.

"Brother Owens hqs done q com-
mendobly [ob," Willis sqid. "We re-

gret thot we ore losing him."
A replocement for Owens in Novq

Scotio is now in the stoge of negoli-
qtion.

FWBBC SETS RECORD ENROTIMENT
OF 48O, SECOND SEMESTER
ENROITMENT UP 76o/o

Noshville, Tenn.-The 2B-yeor-old
Free Will Bopfist Bible College set q
new record in enrollment this yeor
wifh 480 students, compored to losl
yeor's totol of 456. The second
semester enrollment of 3óó increosed
by 16% lost yeor's second semester
figure of 3.l4.

For the first fime in its history, the
school's dormilory students number-
ed more boys fhon girls, .l24 to 122.
Town students, including single ond
morried, numbered 120. New stu-
denfs enrolling second semester
numbered 45 compored to lost yeor's
24.

The 480 oggregote totql for lhe
1969-70 school yeor includes 38ó
fìrsf semester studenfs, 32 evening
students, 17 summer school stu-
dents, ond 45 second semester stu-
denÌs.

ln olher news from the Bible col-
lege, lhree sfudents were ploced on
lhe "A" Honor Roll of fhe Deon's List:
Dionn.e Benoisl, freshmon; Dovid
Nobles, iunior; ond Peter Wilson,
freshmon.

The "8" Honor Roll included l5
seniors, l4 [uniors. I5 sophomores,
and 22 freshmen.

BIBTE COLTEGE CHOIR TO TOUR
EASTERN STATES

Nqshville, Tenn.-Services will be
held in Tennessee, VirginJo ond
North Corolinq churches os the Bible
College choir mokes irs lTth qnnuql
lour, Morch 19-29. The Reverend
Poul Ketlemon, director of public
relqtions for the school, onnounced
thof the group will visit l3 Free Will
Boplist churches with lheir 90-minute
progrom.

The following cities will be visited
on the 1970 lour:

Morch 'l 9 Elizobethion, Tenn.
Mqrch 20 Konnopolis, N.C.

Morch 2l Newport News, Vo.
Morch 22 (q.m) Norfolk, Vo.
Morch 22 (p.m.) Norfolk, Vo.
Morch 23 Rocky Mount, N.C.
Msrch 24 Gieenv¡lle, N.C.
Morch 25 Kinston, N.C.
Morch 26 Bequfort, N.C.
Morch 27 trtew eern, t'J.C.
Mqrch 28 Smitf¡nelA, ru.C.
Morch ll (ø.m.¡ Boleigh, t{.C.
Morch 29 (p.m.) Ourhq;, N.C.

"OPERATION DEEP DIVE- MAKES
BIG PI.UNGE IN YOUTHS' BEHA'F

White Bluff, Tenn.-,,Operqtion Deeo
Dive", o finonciql drive to providã
funds for fhe construction of à s*¡m_ming pool ot Hillmonr Troinino
Center here, wos lounched in Joni
uory, qccording fo Hillmoni devel_
oper, Som Johnson.

Five former Hillmont Engineers ore
serving os q coordinofing commitÌee
to enlist the support oÍ Free Wilf
popiisf Youth in "Operofion Deep
Dive". Jonothon Thigpen, choirmoh
of the commitee, ond Steve McCorty,
secrefory, 

. 
ore both two yeor vet_

erqns of the Hillmonf Engineer pro-
grom. Other members of the
commiltee include Joe posflewoite,
Richord Brown, ond Dovid Kirbv.All ore presently enrolled ot Frée
Will Boptist Bible College.

"This proiect is o worthy chollenge
to the initiotive ond industry of oúr
yo-uih," Johnson declqred. îhe spe-
cific .gool is for $l0,OOO plus 'by
Mqrch 29, 1970.

A porticulor thrust is being mode
in the middle Tennessee qreó. Eoch
member of the coordinoting commit-
tee hqs o list of ten churchès locolly
ond.q gool of $2500. Beyond thê
locql oreq eoch Engineer moy enlist
support from ony church or individ-
uol. Eoch member of the coordi-
noting committee thot reqches his
gool will be oworded o trip to the
Nolionol Youth Conference.

Contributions moy be moiled to
Operolion Deep Dive, Hillmont Troin.
ing Cenfer, Route #l , Box 229,Whiie
Bluff, Tennessee 37187. You moy
indicote which of ihe Engineers yoû
wish to receive credit.
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ffiffiffäoucâron
by StonleY Outlow

ffi,iå-t,lrtË.tË¡$,^iru
i;i'Yfit tptr** *:y i,#"ï#,l; fiäxamining the te-achrn

ff. "iütüË¿øte disciplõs' and of the

apostle Paul.

I. The Teachings of Christ

His llfethoil: According to Mlt-tleY:

r"J'î'Ëã**y¡:11:1 *ï'fl "läl;"ul'Ï
men through ,J$-t" u,iä*Ë""riïl tr"rt.

Îïîiltä,'ü"1'"åí"#'ìt'äi-ïËJ tìiii¿

îililg#ï ål-,e'; *i'n:::ó!Ë q{i
ãiliil"tü between Preaching ung

i"å!1ürîl ¡ P" l¡3-g-,i1î:,ff"',#il
men and the seconc
'rÏîilt *"v-had been converted' Tt:
îïià 'n*úi"Ë is .translated "preach"

ffit-l1'g{:ffi
struction and is ge

f*,åi"ä'f#"ï",*tlg""'ft ilili
!*ìË 

-"iãtt"lanced on one of these

lïåä il;;t to the exclusion o! thq

^+Lo¡ rr is imDortant to notice Jesus'

;ffii,;ttt "ä 
üðin methods' But for our

"tå"""t 
purposes '¿vs 

would like to espe-

5ilü';i;t"ìhä teaching asPect of his

*tifi# 
Gospels Jesus is addressed- as

"t"îäh"r-" iur'*or" than by- 3.ny,other
tiää.'ri""" i" his darkness Nicode-mus

ää"d ã-h;te sPoken the mind of the

i,"{"*;" :l"r,"Îi n1*1'""*{ -l:'J:,4:
tfràïît,-ä-téacher côme from God"

iiãt" ä,är. tË*. n"f_{ff;g[i,,lli;i'.;
word "disciPle" mea

#;ìi".-üð i"tut *ut the teacher' r¡
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fact. Jesus felt that his teaching had
'r;l-;i,tl'*ta{*#;¡"'#1"i"h5
;î;äñ his doctriñe, 

nr tPurg oPent-y

ä tËîä;lf; r 
"u"t 

taught in the sYn-a-

äö. ;á-in the temPle, whither- the

iJfi,i"hîäit-î"'óiq anã in secret have

Í"räìiïJltits ÚhY askest thou -me?

þtgEçf¡**Ultg'ffiiå1ä
;J"ii" riùtãä"'" ðåtðiullv'to what Jesus

iläti;'öî 
-Ma-tthew gives us a clue

*Ë"Ë J"v, ihut "h"-tuught them,,as

irmru;f;"*ì,,Tf üili# ä!""i"î.n".t'äîÏis day, and unfortunately
iì#ñï ;;;"å"Y;'Î"'u* wu' sure of
ffi;i Ë tài¿, áá¿ unlike the -com-
J'riät"ä- tËãàiägiun and sophisticated

iftiüuui'ï;;ñk" a languãg.e which

iil;Ë ;i^ätì .tuit"t could understand'

His Command¡ .It. is interesting to

note Christ's commlsslon to his faithful
äi.ä"Ë il the complementary accounts

;'i'iä?;il co.Pti* ancl the book ot

ä'd,-In- rvratthew we are told- to go
'.iLtt'r¡t ãrittt"rity and to make disciples

;.'ä"il;t-;uãivwltert, to baptize them

Ïå tiä';;ñ-ã'r tt'" rrinitY' and t9
ll;iii;"^iË; bv instructing itrem i1-1-u
åI"clÀï.t't docirine, and he pr.omrsed

io tã *itn us as we carry out this com-

äir.ää"iu"ttn"* 281i8-20)'. Mark

**:'îi ,'$i,1"ru:lgÏT"i: jff ":iq;läiirîäüe -"t Jerusãlem" (Luke 24:

¿iíl'Tðiïp"ints up lbe need to plJi:l':
åul *inittii.s aftei Christ's own rrurus-

ä^- iä1Ë;;*ã no¿ Jesus saYing' "As

-í F'at'her hath sent me' even so seno

i'ii"i"'il-"h"' nõA). Tte compound

äoåäit.ìäl'Tn Acti 1:8 includes the

;;ä#td"¿,h'ùit' t¡" Holv spirit)' th.e

;;ä^ (Ït"'* Jeiusalem)' and the-unr-

iåiärri'öð tn' utt"i-ost)' If Jesus

åiiil;tòo PrgPgI instruction so much

in his own mlnlstry, how can we do

otherwise when \ile are both ad:

ää;ìJËã tðlotto* his examPle and

c-ómmissioned to carry his message'

II. The Teachings of the DisciPles

The ExamPle of Peter¡ After the

resirir-ection iesus revealed to Peter

;üïñ t be one of his main tasks as

;äilñ iãr the Messiah when he re-

;;;¿it" Þeter three times,,"Feed mY

:-#;iT üon" zr'tS-17)' In these w-o-rds

läi"ã ¿Ër-ot¡es the jbu ot the New

iltä*äi p^ior. Jdst as the ancient

Jd;Ëid cúigently sought good pasture

for^his flock, so the conscientrous qastor

i-"ï'i;Adii peoPle with a 999{di"t
ãi 

-in"-wot¿ ot co¿' But did Pete-r

iånåî ihtit¡t instructions? In the book

äî'ä"t. he has three recorded ser-

;;;;;d i^ each of these we see the

;i;;ü ü.hing element' on the daY

äï-pånt"ôo.t hã pointed to the descent

ãi tñä- Spi.it ai a fulfillment of the

i.opnã"v'ãt ¡o"t and showed that
'Cttisf.-resurrection was a direct ful-
ãffi;;; ãl o"" of David's ProPhesies
(Acts 2). In his sermon in the teTple
ì;Á;tr'à hJ reminds the PeoPle.of the

nrophecv of Moses concernlng. a
ã;;ã"h;i" who was to come and tbat

"íiir{" 
ãioptt.ts from Samuel's day-for-

*à.¿-fJ'toretold the coming oJ tþe

äËãã.^"i, and he showed them clearly
;h;ì-td ;btúng of Jesus Christ was in

ffi ä;; i"imltñ""t of the third part of
inã" ÄÈi"nã.ic Covenant, !he- promise

;fu'ìb[-ihe kindreds of the earth-

-trãitl¿G tl.tt.d" through a seed of

Ábraham (Acts 3:25)' In Peler's ser-

mon in Acts 10 he instructs Cornelrus'
ihe eodlv centurion who was not Yet

iä-iÏi"i'*itn the ministry of Christ, as

to how he must believe in him to re-

ceive remission of his sins (Acts 10:43)'

The EmPhasis of Other DÍsciPles:

efter- tne tounding of the church at

Þentecost, we are told that the col-

Ëi"æiió"¿"ontinued stedfastly in the

-----!



apostles' doctrine (teaching)" (Acts 2:
42), Despite the persecution which
they received at the hands of the Jew-
ish leaders, the disciples continued
faithfully at their task and "daily in
the temple, and in every house, they
ceased not to teach and preach Jesus
Christ" (Acts 5:42). When the bene-
volent and social activities of the
church began to interfere with the main
duty of the apostles in their ministry
of the word, they ordained godly dea-
cons to relieve them of this part of the
responsibility (Acts 6). In fact Stephen,
one of these deacons, later set a good
example in teaching the people that
Jesus had been prophesied as the Mes-
siah throughout the Old Testament
(Acts 7).

Perhaps the New Testament book
which most emphasizes the grave need
for teaching in the chu¡ch is Hebrews.
To the careless Hebrews the writer
warns, "When for the time ye ought
to be teachers, ye have need that one
teach you again which be the fust prin-
ciples of the oracles of God" (Ileblews
5:12). Throughout the book the writer
points out the danger of apostasy to
that Christian who -ceases tõ grow in
gr-ace through being taught and ieaching
o-thers. The apostle James emphasizei
the terrific responsibility which lies
on the shoulderi of a teacher when he
says, "My brethren, be not many
masters (teachers), knowing that we
shall receive the greater conãemnation"
(James 3: I ). Those who teach the Word
of God will be accountable for their
own souls as well as the souls of
those who sit under them. It is John,
the apostle -of love, who warns againsi
even receivjng one who does noi pro-
fess faith in the whole teaching of
Christ (II John 10). The Chriitian
teacher has an obligation to practice dis-
cernment in relation to the doctrines
of others that he might guard his flock
against the intrusio-n õt tle enemy
in the disguise of a true prophet, a woli
in sheep's clothing. But'is jt necessary
fo,r a man to accept every doctrine oî
Christ before we receivó him as a
teacher? In this con¡ection we should
recall the great commission which ursed
the disciples to te ach their convðrtsrrall things whatsoever I command vou"
(Matthew 28:20). If it is a docirine
whicb Christ taught or which the New
Testament taught about him, it is nec-
essary for all true Christian teachers to
accept that doctrine.

III. The Teachings of PauI

. His Preparation: The personal min-
istry of Paul is itself a lionderful and
continuous example of a teaching min-
istry. He was piobably the besi edu-
cated of the apostles, perhaps having
attended the university in his homé
town of Tarsus before- he was sent to

Jerusalem to receive his rabbinical
training at the feet of one of the most
noted teachers in Judaism, the honored
Gamaliel (Acts 22i3).

His Teaching Minishies: Paul's first
prolonged teaching ministry was at
Antioch in the first Gentile church as
a companion of Barnabas. Luke ob-
serves here that "a whole year they as-
sembled themselves with the church and
taught much people" (Acts 11:26). Dur-
ing his missionary journeys, Paul had
two extended teaching ministries, first
in Corinth for a year and a half (Acts
18:11), and then in Ephesus for three
years (Acts 20:3I). His ministry was
so effective that his opponents at one
time accused him of "teaching all men
everywhere" (Acts 21:28). As he gave
his farewell address to the Ephesian
elders at Miletus, he reminded them
that he had "taught publicly, and from
house to house" (Acts 20:20). In our
last glimpse of Paul in the book of Acts
we find him as a prisoner in Rome,
but even then "preaching the kingdom
of God, and teaching those things which
concern the Lo¡d Jesus Christ" (Acts
28:31).

His Discussion of Gifts: In his
epistles Paul was just as fervent in his
emphasis on teaching as he was in his
own personal ministry. In his discus-
sion of the differing gifts in the work
of the Lord in Romans 12, I Corin-
thians 12, and Ephesians 4, he empha-
sizes the importance of the office of
teacher. In I Corinthians 12:12, where
the apostle apparently lists the offices of
the church in the order of their respec-
tive importance, he states, "And God
set some in the church, first apostles,
secondarily prophets, thirdly teachers."
The office of apostle apparently died
with the original apostles; the equiv-
alent of the prophet in the church today
is the preacher of the Word, and the
offce of teacher now stands second in
importance in the ministry of the
church. But perhaps the reason for this
even is that preaching is generally as-
sociated with salvation, which of neces-
sity must come first, while teaching is
associated with the growth of the person
after he has been saved.

His Advice To Pastors: It is in the
Pastoral Epistles, especially I and II
Timothy, where Paul set forth his
strongest emphasis on teaching, and
rightly so since these books are written
to young ministers and teachers of the
Word. Because of the authority that
goes along with the teaching office, Paul
strongly admonishes, "I suffer not a
woman to teach, nor to usurp authority
over the man" (I Timothy 2:12). ln
listing the qualifications for a bishop or
preacher Paul stresses that the candi-
date must be "apt to teach" (I Timothy

3:2). And periodically, after Paul has
given impoitant instructions which he
wishes Timothy to get over to his peo-
ple, he strengthens his words by saying,
t'These things command and teach" (I
Timothy 4:1I), or, "These things teach
and exhort" (I Timothy 6:2). In an
often referred to passage in II Timothy
2:2, Pavl instructs Timothy in the evan-
gelistic process saying, "The things
which thou hast heard of me among
faithful witnesses, the same coñrmit
thou to faithful men, who shall be able
to teach others also." In other words,
we teach others that they might teach
others, and thus the New Testament
church is perpetuated.

Finally, Paul mentions favorably the
fact that Timothy came from a godly
home in which he received training
from his grandmother Lois and his
mother Eunice (II Timothy 1:5), and
he reminds Timothy that "from a child
he had known the holy Scriptures" (II
Timothy 3:15). This last mention of
Timothy having been taught the Scrip-
ture as a child leads Paul to point to
the Bible as the basis for all Christian
education. This must be true since
"all Scripture is given by inspiration
of God, and is profitable for doctrine,
for reproof, for correction, for instruc-
tion in righteousness, that the man of
God may be perfect, thoroughly fur-
nished unto all good works" (II Tim-
othy 3:16). The written word of God
must furnish the guiding principle in
any education which is properly called
"Christian."

IV. Putting Principles Into
Practice

In bringing this article to a close, let
us remind ourselves that the three insti-
tutions for Christian education are the
home, the church, and the school, and
they are here listed in their order of
importance in relation to the effective-
ness of their communication. It is not
likely that any one of these institutions
can altogether make up for the lack
of the others, and it certainly causes
a problem when the training of these
institutions becomes contradictory.

The Home: It becomes necessary for
every Christian, and especially elery
Christian parent, to evaluate these insti-
tutions. Are the practical and doctrinal
instructions in your home sufficient to
enable your child to make the right
choices in life? The promise of Pro-
verbs 22:6, "Train up a child in the
way he should go; and when he is old,
he will not depart from it," is not an
idle boast. But "training" involves
much more than merely "telling."

The Church: Then how about your
church? Pastors, who should also be
teachers (I Timothy 3:2), should espe-

(Continued on pagel6)
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Chpß[6n üSclpllne
â phllosophy FoP

by Chorles A. ThigPen

T N ALL CIVILIZED SOCIETY there are rules and

I 
-r"gututions 

which guide the conduct of its citizens'

S"ftl"ã these regulation-s there is a philosophy thich has

pto¿"..¿ them' 
-Because Free Will Baptisl Bible College is

ã Christian institution, its basic philosophy of belief and

conduct is found in the 
.Word of God'--th" 

ou".ull objective of the college, yhlch is training

Christian leaders for church vocations, is kept in sharp

focus. The future ministers, missionaries, Christian edu-

cation directors, music directors and trained, dedicated

i"rr*ort"r. for Free Will Baptist churches make up this

riii*i ïãav. Certainly all should agree that for such a

ärã"p ""tniitg 
short oi tn. clear, forthright principles of

ãotr¿ict founá in the Bible would be appropriate'
- 
S".n Biblical principles as the Golden Rule' "and as

ve would that men snoutd do to you, do ye even so to them"'

ír oo. of the basic guidelines of this college' The summary

statement of the Liw given by our Lord in which He said

to lou. the Lord thy öod witn uU your heart' your soul'

vour strength and your mind, and love your neighbor as

i;;;.;lf,-Ë ãnothei foundational principle .that undergirds

in" 
-t.nóof't 

philosophy of conduðt' Herein our Lord is

rr¿i"l itt"r u p".ron't relationship to God is primary and

basicl-and thãt second to it ii a proper attitude and

concern for his fellowman.--S.li"ui"g 
as we do here at the college that the Bible is

."Ãli"t"il inspired and that it is "our rule of faith and

oractice."'we do not think that right conduct is an option

iår-in"'ctt.istian. The Holy Spirit has so beautifully put

lJlei u"¿ behavior togethei that we must put both into

pt""tl"". In the book õf Ro-uot, the f,rst.eleven chapters

ããuf *ltn doctrine, the last five deal with deportment'

i" Ëpit.ti"tt, the first three chapters concern the believer's

.r".d; ttt" last three, the believer's conduct' We are con-

vinced that a person's life demonstrates his belief' The

Bible stresses tËe necessity of correct belief and a proper

walk foi everY Christian.
C1.""" hoty tiving is one of the .watchwords on this

.off.g"ãuÀp,it' fnit-it taken both positively and negatively'

Cteaã tnougnts come forth from a heart that is right with

Cãã. fn" Þsalmist asks, "Who shall ascend into the hill of

tná ioi¿r" Then the answer is given, "He that hath clean

tã¿r ã"¿ a pure heart." No man can have clean hands

""f.* 
t ¡ neart is pure and right in God's sight' We know it

is impossibte for aì unregenerate person's life to be accept-

"t"i 
t God's sight. Therefore, we insist upon 

-Christian;h;;"tt"t-;" a re[uirement for admission here at Free Will
É;;ïit-iitbi" coliege. A per'son must be born-again' . 

He

Áï.i u" a partakei of the divine nature of the Lord to
fulfill his odligations as a student on this campus'--Th";; 

therã is the negative aspect of Christian living'

Ïr"t" ãte certain things ihat are iot permitted here' Dis-
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honesty or cheating in any form is not allowed' No illicit

drugs, narcotics, or any form of alcoholic beverages are

iof"îut.¿. Even the use of tobacco is banned' Hollywood

-äìi".,-¿"*ing or listening to the,music which character-

izes this evil age are not permitted'^- 
W" totto* tñe Apostle Þaú's admonition that he states

i" i'iù"thy i,g,"thutwomen adorn themselves in modest

;;;rr"l.; Úe apply this to everyone here-both men and

;:;;;. w"-.iuäinat, "All stidents are expected.to be

-J"ti both in dress and behavior at all times"' in our-irlâi"t 
Handbo'ok. Our girls' skirts and dresses must be of

äããï rã"!ttt' Their cloihing must not be too close-fitting

ot ãitt..*iJ" revealing' fhey-do not wear, shorts' "peddle-

;;td;" or any form-of men's clothing' The men's clothing

must also be modest.
We train our men to be Christian gentlemen and our

*oro.o to te Christian ladies' There is no "hand-holding"

;. ;ih"t familiarities permitted' Most of the dating is

to ¡" áo"" here on the college campus' Any off-campus

ä;,hg;-ptoperly chaperoned' We.assure you that you

*iäãot be ômbärras.Ëa uy the behavior of our dating

couples when you visit this campus'

And yet our young people utê huppy' You will not flnd

" ñ;;p'""y*tt.i." ttiai is 
^more radiant, cheerful' kind and

"oi.t"ót. 
túan the student body of this college'--W" 

u." aware of the enemies lve are fighting in order

to Åui"i"i" our standards' There are the strong pulls of

the flesh that we must ever overcome' There is Satan and

¿f nit- iot""s to battle. And the whole world' which lies

i" th;;;. of the wicked one, we must figåt' A spirit of

ä-pio-it" and permissiveness is sometimes found in
õtilt"" homes anã sometimes even in local churches' Our

i"b i" holding high these Christian standards seems to get

iir,,r"^îå.à"? "àin 
y.rt, because there is a lowering of

Cirti.tiu" principles in progtess almost e'rerywhere'- Hát" uitn" óott"g", io" ãt. committccl to Christian cul-

ture and refinement. We believe in the practice of good

-unn"., and proper etiquette. In precept nnd by example we

seek to teach-the practice of all the Chlistian graces'
-- 

W" ,rrb."ribe wholeheartedly to P¿rttl's statement in Philip-

oiuo, +'S, which is possibly tÍre best definition of Christian

ã;ï;" 
-ãver 

stated,"'Finaily, brcthren, whatsoever things

are true, whatsoever things arc honesl whatsoever things

uià i"tt,'whatsoever things arc p-urc, whatsoever things are

i"""iv, *nã,toever thingJ arc of.good.report; if there be

àrV iitt". *d if there b'-e any praisc, think on these things'"

The Author:
Ciortrt A. Thígpen has.served as ínstructor' academìc dean

and counsellor io students lor 18 years at Free WiU Baptíst

øiiti CoUrg". He has kept strict dßcíplíne ín the Christian

l¡Í" lorr-it, in moldíng 
-students 

ínto Christian leaders'
:1
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eotTtrTtcrnts
by Cleo Pursell

Sqint Volentine, who leni his nome to the holidoy
observed eoch yeor on Februory I4, octuolly hod little
lo do wifh it. From o combinotion of pogon ond Chris-
tion feslivols hos come this custom dedicoled io love.

Volentine Doy is for those who ore young in heort
os well os for those who ore young in yeors. li reminds
us of o reol need in our cold ond impersonol world
for qn expression of love qnd offection.

We ore ofien so busy thot we find ourselves moking
excuses for neglecting those we love best-old friends
or even our own fomilies.

lf hos been soid thoi o lock of understonding love
is the root of much mentol illness. Our world is filled
wifh lension ond insecurily. We qre under consfonl
stroin ond pressure. Condilions ore such lhot monkind
iust isn't going lo be oble to slond it unless he is loved.

An orphoned child wos ill, yet experienced physicions
could fìnd no specifìc oilment. One doctor with unusuql
insight wrote on the little child's chort, "Pick up ond
love every ihree hours." As the nurses followed the
instrucfions, o chonge begon, to toke ploce, color come
bock lo her cheeks ond her eyes begon io sporkle.
Listlessness disoppeored ond oppelife increosed. Soon
the child wos complelely recovered.

Love is o universol iolent-something we oll con do.
Some people con never sing in o choir becouse they ore
tone deof. Others will never be speokers nor teochers,
but everyone hos the copocity to love. How eftectively
ore you using yours?

Love is best expressed by smoll kindnesses. Jusf fo
let one know thot you qre owore of the oche in his
heort or thot you core becquse he is hoving o hqrd
fime con meon much. Yet how relucfontly we reveol
our lhoughts ond worm offections for olhers even
though Jesus soid love is the bodge of Christion dis-
cipleship (John I 3:35).

Alice C. Twilley, in her book, "Excepf Ye Hove Love,"
spoke of o womon who hod greol foith in God. She
wos o womon of proyer. Her reputotion wos spotless.
She wos loyol to her church. One mon sqid: "l know
she's good. She doesn't drink ond she wouldn'f sweor
for onything in the world-but she mokes everyone else
wqnt to sweor."

Somehow she couldn't hote sin wiihout hoting the
sinner. ln her deolings wilh others she wqs intoleront
ond unfoir. ln spite of her eornesl foith she locked
love-ond nullified her influence fo win others.

"Though I speok with lhe tongues of men ond of
ongels ond hove not love, I om become os o noisy
gong or o clonging cymbol." "Though I hove oll foith,
so thot I could remove mounloins, ond hove not love,
I om nothing" (l Corinthions l:2).

loving moy be the mosl remorkoble thing you do.

gc!rTrs¡
from the Greek

New Testament

by Robert Picirilli

ln this column of the lqst two months we hove deolt
wilh phileo ond qgspoo, the two words used in the
Greek New Tesloment for love. Phileo is the word
used for strong, personol, intimote offeclion, such os
thot belween sweelheorts, husbonds ond wives, in-
timote friends. Agopoo is o word thot emphosizes not
so much the emotionql element of love, but the rolionol
ond volitionol. There is olwoys on element of choice
between two olternotives fell in the lotter word.

One con, see this os helpful in understonding severol
New Tesloment pqssoges. For exomple, there is Romons
9:13, where the Lord soys: "Jocob hove I loved, but
Esqu hove I hqted." Does this meon God felt onimosily
in his heqrt toword Esou, ond felt intimqte offection for
Jocob? Perhops, but lhe word used for love here is
dgqpqo, not phileo. ln olher words, whot lhis verse
soys is more like this: "l hove chosen Jocob ond re-
iected Esou." Agopoo olwoys presents lhis picture of o
choice.

Apply lhis some understonding to ll Peter I :7, where
we ore told to proctice bolh "brotherly-kindness" ond
"chority." The "kindness" is phileo ond the "chorily" is
qgopqo, qnd il is certoinly right thot phileo is lhe kind
of love procticed foword the brelhren. You con't feel
personol, intimote offection for everyone, but you con
hove ogopoo love for oll men.

Consider olso fwo well-known possoges in I John
thof use qgqpqo. One is in 2:l 5, "Love not fhe world."
This is not o motter of feeling so much os choice. We
qre to choose whot we sholl follow ofter, ond in thqt
choice we ore not to choose the world's woy, but
God's woy. Our lives ond oclions should not be con-
trolled by such o molivotion os hoving chosen the world
in preference to spirituol things.

The other well-known possoge is I John 4:7, "let vs
love one onother." Obviously the choice here is be-
tween loving others ond loving self; we ore to choose
our brother's good in preference to our own. The op-
posite of this kind of love for others is selfishness. We
fqce the olternotives ond moke the choice: we will live
qnd ocl os controlled by the choice of our brethren
rother thon ourselves.

One finql possoge: ln Ephesions 5:25 husbonds qre
told to love their wives. Since husbond-wife Iove comes
in ihe cotegory of strong personol offection ond feeling,
we might expect this to be phileo. But no, Poul does
not need to tell us to love our wives thot woyl Whot
he is soying is thot o good husbond will hove tó choose
between his wife ond others, or between his wife's
needs qnd his own; ond when foced with such o choice
he must love his wife.
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&ho^A þlo, frin llorn Ç;lt'b the ' ' '

COOPERATIVE PLAN OF SUPPORT

December, l9ó9

RECEIPÏS:

STATE

Alabama

Arizona

Arkansas

California

Florida

Georgia

ldaho

lllinois
lndiana

Kansas

Kentucky

Louisiana

Maryland

Michigan

Missouri

Minnesota

New Mexico

North Carolina

0hio

0klahoma

Tennessee

Texas

Virginia

Washington & Oregon

Wisconsin

West Virginia

TOTALS

l

I

j

i{
i
j
I

I
!
r,i

I
:

I
H

Ð

DISBURSEMENTS:

Executive DePartment

Foreign Missions

Bible College

Home Missions

Church Training Service

Board of Retirement

and lnsurance

Laymen's Board

Commission on Theological

Liberalism

Children's Home

TOTALS

$203.05

$ 37,70i.68 $ 31.29

20,896.93 61.92

19,667.59 61.92

12,603.89 46.92

6,591.36

3,266.84

i,899.31

634.21

1.00 1.00

$103,262.8i $203.05

(Continued from Page 13)

ciallv be concerned here' What is your
chuich doins to help its members "grow
in srace anã in thè knowledge of our
Lor? and Saviour Jesus Christ" (II
F"i"r i'islz What are You doing in
vour own personal ministry to fulûll this
äoal? Whát about Your SundaY School
-t"ìchersZ Are they well qualified? Are
they trying to beiome better teachers?

If not, do You have some ln Your
church who will?

The School: FinallY, and of sPecial
imoortance in our day, what about your
scËool? Is everything you teach- your
child at home béing cbntradicted by his
instructions at school? If so, you can at
least let your voice be heard as a

c;rt:r;"n aná tuxpayer. But it is likely
that the answer-liés best in our day in
ihe srowine establishment of Christian
Dav" Schoo-ls on both the elementary
and secondary levels'

And what-about that college? More
young people are going to colleg-e today
ihan ever before. When your Chrlstlan
vouns Derson leaves home for the first
iirn" Ïo be more on his own than ever
before, will he be confronted,bY an
agnostic or atheistic professor, who may
nËvertheless appear to be very nice ald
ouite reasona6lè? (Remember that the
d'evil and his ministers come as "angels
of úenf'-il Corinthians 11 14, 15')
If he"is strong enough, perhaps. he will
be able to survive the secularlstic ln-
struction and the ungodly environment
without losing his faith only to becom.e

a victim of-a materialistic emphasis
*hi.h totully omits any consideration
of the will of God. The latter con-
seouence develops a Christian who has

losi all rcal zeal for full dedication
b".urr." he is so wraPPed uP in this
business of "making a living." .

The answer to this Christian dilemma
today is the Bible college, where a

voune person can receive solid and
íundímäntal Bible training along with
ittã tuti" requirements for a general
education. Ii he does not wish to
enter full time Christian service, he
õan transfer after two ycars of training
at the Bible college to the school of
his choice, but with a valuable Biblical
ioundation which will helP him to
riu"O 

"p 
against the assaults he is likely

to face.
Now that You have made Your own

indiviclual eváltration, how do you stand
on the threc imPortant counts: home,
ðhurch, school? 

- And above all, how
áó'uoút cducational efforts appear in
ttre iiglrt of thc tcachings of the New
Testament'/ - I

The Author:
Stanlev Outlaw is a BíbIe ínstructor
at Free WíIl Baptist Bible College' At-

the ase o1 29 he has already achieved
re"og:nition ss ø Bible scholar' 
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Dec. 1969

$ 12.50

724.26

573.40

189.69

2,305.72

24.80

562.97

201.00

269.87

355.50

1,910.00

125.68

400.00

2,442.01.

t26.70
197.90

23.28

_
$i0,445.28

$ 3,187.57

2,329.09

2,191.32

1,389.98

708.61

354.28

2t2.57

70.86

1.00

$10,445.28

Dec. 1968

$ 71.00

599.86

623,10

1,029.44

192.72

737.56

240.00

129.01

295.60

1,998.91

45.42

123.58

380.48

2,138.45

121.53

156.86

63.68

10.00.

$8,957.;

Yr. to Date

$ 3,790.39

2,224.22

8,7L7.64

6,810.42

1,582,68

4,950.05

222.20

9,469.84

23r.07

1,345.10

2,860,68

11.34

45.00

4,254.34

24,581,.34

22.12

181.32

1,686.34

2,662.93

21,705.39

1,736.73

1.,927.64

1,586.61

552.42

80.00

125.00

$103,262.81

Designated

$

170.76

32.29

$3,i31.81
1,889.59

1,662.57

r,182.62

642.55

29L27
i56.79

$8,957'20
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CHALLENGES 5O,OOO FREE WILL BAPTIST YOUTH TO
RAISE $1O,OOO FOR A SWIMMING POOL FOR H¡LLMONT.

For the church whose youths raise a total of $300:

AWARD: free tuition for one boy or girl at a Hillmont
leadership program.

For the church whose youths raise a total of $500:

AWARD; free tuition for both a boy and a girl at a Hillmont
leadership program.

For the church raising the most money through March 29:

AWARD: a free weekend retreat for all their youth at
Hillmont,

For the boy and girl who raise the most money:

AWARD: a free campership (week encampment) at Hillmont.

Plaques will be awarded all churches that contribute $100 or more.

Hillmont Training Center is 157 acres of rolling hills and thick woods.
This is the national center for leadership training of Free Will Baptist
youths. Only two years old, the rugged camp is emerging as a favorite
retreat for both youth and adults. A full complement of programs
is scheduledfor 1970.

Find out how you can participate in this exciting venture. Write:

Operation Deep Dive
P. O. Box 1088

Nashville, Tennessee 37202
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CONTACT
MAGAZ;INE
HAS BEEN

PUBLISHED FOR YEARS

BUT ONLY LAST SEPTEMBER DID IT TAKE ON A NEW CONCEPT. WE

CHANGED ITS APPEARANCE AND STRIVED FOR OUALITY PRODUCTION.

Now we are working to improve ¡ts content. Look for a

departmentalized Contact soon. We are acquiring the ser-

vices of writers from California to North Carolina to bring
you all the information worth knowing. Look for monthly
commentary on what is happening in theology, home life,
youth, Free Will Baptist history, and many other impor-
tant areas of Free Will Baptist action.
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